Advances in clinical vectorcardiography.
With use of the Frank lead system, still loop and timed vectorcardiograms were recorded in more than 5,000 patients sujected to complete right and left hear catheterization and selective coronary cine angiography. Data so obtianed demonstrated clincila superiority of the vectorcardiogram over the standard 12 lead scalar electrocardiogram. Specific advantages of the vectorcardiogram include (1) recognititin of undetected atrial and ventrcular hypertropy, (2) greater sensitivity in identification of myocardial infaraction, and (3) superior capability for diagnosis of multiple infaractions in the presnece of fascicular and burnany number of simultaneously recoreded electrocardiographic leadsfor the analysis of complex arrhythmias and beat to beat changes in intraventricula conduction. SINCE THE VALIDITY AND USEFULNESS OF THIS TECHNIQUE HAVE BEEN ESTABLISHED, IT SHOULD BECOME PART OF THE ROUTINE NONINVASIVE EVALUATION OF PATIENTS WITH CARDIOVASCULAR DISORDERS.